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I SUOOESSO I t TO J A. M I IVI.S.

laving purchased the stock of Merchandise formerly owned by J. A. Mills
1 1 will enlarge the same by adding a complete line of Dry Goods,
I Clothing, Moots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.

Clothing.Shoes. Shirts.
We have a large lirio of Men's and

Hoy's Shirts, which wo will offer at a great
sacrifice in order to make room for the

large stock now en route. ,

Wo will carry 'a complete lino of

Men' ami Hoy's Koady:Made Clothing,
Over Shirt", Underwear, Neckwear and

llohicrv.

I Wo have iv romplete It nc- - of Ludie'

and Children' Ikhh, Mon'rt mid l!oy'n

Piths ami Heavy Shoe, ami we believe wo

can please you in stylo ami prices.

to

CO

)

i
)Gloves.Hats. Spring and Summer CUasb Goods.

Oui stock of spring and summer wash

goods will arrive in a few days, and willWo have a large line of Men's andI Wo have a nice line of Men's and

J'.uv'h Hot and Cup, which wo will oiler will make at
consist of all the new and latest patterns.

It special price.- ; I
. ........ .... , i J,.,,,?., ,lHr,.,n,u.nlv we earnestly solicit a share of your patronage. We ask you to

Ilmiti" locale i ai inueni'iiuouiM mm v.iv-i- t i tv. j -
1 , , . i ) nnA r?vn vim nnr nrirPSWo mil he f im to jou ou, eu. ... ,... rill ,.! - I ...u.iau.l.-.- l with .., vxamino our Soo.!n.l got our pracs.

of all kin.ls. We will you toppaywolcomo ,.r... V.riv- - . your pr-d- uc

,,11,,rv..ul.uvofuoro,. You .. ill !way. bo a. our

fi ice fr it. "

W. A. Messner. yYours for Business

ha3 set out shadeCourter. lieand C. N. Travis. The one year
I TAI LS MTV.
f . mint of t ho inul'ility of

L.l, W. II. Milbgan hn

lping out at the Watkins

I
I'onl, who liml ii'Ucml-ak- c

his trip to Eastern
for his health the iirt

Jl. W. Bancroft brought us J Wo notice by one of tho East-a- n

apple which at it largest! era papers that Ottie Smith,

Kirth measured a foot, lie said who 8omething over two years

it was picked from the Jack j ugo was well known hereabouts,
Wa-Mie- r place lafct fall ami that has sold his claim just west of

ho had kept it to test its keep- - town in S-- 8 for f2,80O, and we

in-- ' .nullities, which were found j learn also from another source

toho excellent. that his father, C. S. Smith, has

,'sold also. The two are located
The deal for the purchase of j

Michigan.
tho Teal timber has been closed j

and a right-of-wa- y across thej Isaac Lynch and wife, of Dai-Fran- k

Butler land for a Hume iu9i, Were guests at Zim Ilin-ln- m

been secured. We under- - 6l,aw's Sunday. Mrs. Lynch

candidate is Ed Van Pelt and J.
C. Frink is the candidate for

recorder and pdlice judge. B. J.

Harringtou is on for marshal.

This ticket is put up by those
who do not believe it necessary
to the running of the town .to
collect license1 money. They
were npt quite so sudden about

occupying the field as their

opponents but from all indica-

tions their stock is high just
now.

trees and fruit trees and has
had W. Ayres, the Dallas wire
fence man, here weaving one of
the famous anchor fences around
it. A ten foot", walk is left

through the center. Buildings
and crops are next in order.

J. Condron ba9 been contem-

plating moving to his claim with
Mrs. Condron for six months
before making proof.

Manuel Ward is again afflict
ed with poison oafc. This Js
.i f 1 i 1.

week, ha postpone.! it
w u!aH on account of
uiil' health.

rl Tyson who was down
! grip last week develop,

in t.oi tin of pneumonia
io first of thia week and

r ill.

The opposing ticket as printstand that a planing mill is to:a,,d Mrs. Hinshaw are sisters

i,, built east of tho Uryan-Luen- s j Ma TH,i-;- l,ll8 Imd-i- m-

. ;jCU1ailufi-tmrar-iouri- lime e uc- -
f 'ed ina Iipva within r.wn vears.

as follows: I

Mayor J . 11. Moyer; for A considerable epidemic of

councilmen for two years, S II. ,
the grip has been working its

Tetherow, G. W. Gardner and ravages hereabouts for the past
V V. Robinson for one year, few days.

i ll. e.ley, who is at Mon- -

L was reiiortoil sick a few
... . i ... i.....

jnndejU ndance of 01 at the primary
ed improvement t alls City ;vm;ruom Ulia wint(ir, the largest at-b- e

a place of industry indeed. sho hus had hl i,er

Ira Foreman left town again j teaching experience here.

Sunday intending to return with jj MilHfr.ini wll0 i,ead9
n U. S. government inspector to

Uckcls for inay0r,
Ko with him to the chum winch

ono t"ime n member of

i'i with lever out nun

mproved. 15. 1'. Ueeziey
out of rormir with the

ling disorder but i now

Zim Hinshaw for recorder and

police judge, A. N. ..Robinson,

marshal, Warren Wright.
M. L. Thompson is nominatedA. J. I'arr.sh has protestea an., Kiuisa's wialature

bo about.

ire told that tho deal by
N. .. Emmett jmrehnsed

.i r.. -

It it's a blHiouu attack, take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
sale by Kirkland Drug Co.

Capt. A. B. Oral am. president
of the Oregon City Transportation
Co., was a business visitor in town

Friday.

make a regular inve.uj;iinu...
Mr. Foreman will fight the pro- -

i nen i ui ut'i i" ,

for treasurer without opposition.
We have beer- - informed since

this article was in type that J.
has withdrawn his name as

candidate tor mayor. ,

at the last and that; test to the bitter eim.

irgiiiu ivi'atlo over tho phono. '10 lniUling; recently pur- -

jreulminato in tho turning KJ from T.
a d"ed. . .. .. "

i ,:.... r,(t,1 no Peerless Hair Vigor.I). ItollOWell IS oeiuf; "i
bestsc .. oi...in uitli ice c). Decker took tho degree

Is made and sold by A. N. Hal- -
the K. O. T. M. Fri'hiy
Mr. Deeker has been a leck, ot Monmouth. Polk county,

Oregon. It is the only hair vigorlice before and says ho has
tWwill entirelv cleanse the hairseveral lodires no utn- -

of dandruff and keep the dandruff.ut that tho local team is

A large and powerful reflect-

ing lamp on the front of the

Bryan-Luca- s store lights tho

way to that place of business

and proves a great convenience

in lighting up that part of the

streets.

A second ticket, has been

phced in the field for the city
offices to be filled on the sixth

of April. The list ot nominees

is signed by the requisite
number of voters to give it a

legal place on the ticket and

will enter tho race with good

chances to win out. The last

ticket is headed by W. A. Mil-liga- n

for mayor and tho couneil-me- n

for two years is as follows;

Warren Ward, Joseph Trims,

The F. W. Robinson house is

becoming resplendent with paint
and taking on a most pleasing
appearance.

A. II. Watkins andVife start-

ed for Salem Tuesday afternoon

making the pleasant drive in

advantage of the good roads and

weather.

T. D. llollowell is putting his

best foot to the trbnt in im

off the head. It will stop the hairof any others he has seen.

from falline out and cures all dis

eases of tbe scalp and restore faded

.F.Rodgers&Co.

built on its side and all of tho

parapnernalia.

Only a visit to tho planing
vonstruction at the end

niil in
Hume can

of the P.ryan-Luca- s

idea of the size
give you a good

the afbur.ofand permanence
Tho big mill i ir 1,cavlly

framed and is two stories high,

being on a level
tho upper floor

of the flume
U, he platform be

Above the flume en.l
lumber to the

ary
'hedstobo-buil-

t
just south

of the planer.

Wlioli-Hal-

per Dealers

or gray hair to its former color and

luster. It wil promote a healthy

growth to the hair and make it
soft and glossy. For further in-

formation call on or address
A. N. Halleck, Monmouth.

Sold in any quantities you wisli.

proving the hillside property
seer nail Unci are iroltiet of

recently purchased from Mrs.

Susan Bryant through D. F.
V mill In the country. ou

f money ou price and trelKht

DourtSt, Salem, Or


